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luge covd sPilled into the

str€ct, dbruptiilg the flov of
.traflic to Ma Maison. Acros

ilittr*-4".o.., people crued their
neckg to see Klaug funke. Iu the alleyJike

sDae nelt to Ac GdlerY, the Gemm
o"do**"" artist was ruPended in air

iikc a living marionene. Anached to his

limbs ud had werc cords tbat sPetator
cou-ld pull to mate him move, dmce, wall
or jerk aroun{ spumodically. Titled Ma-

ai-pah-tion, the Performuce luted
rcme 3O minut*. Those rho rired of the

cime wanderc* into lhe gisllery instalLE-

t-ioo, " "a""r" 
mangement of hard*se

thst resnbled a laboratory unit for

analyzing water- Water ras everyrvherc,

transported thrcugh copper tubing or

contained in buckas, bealers, hotea ud
faucets. On the walls, geom€tric ugles
were oudined with string held taut by

brass plumb bobs, the iutrument u*d to

detemine water dePth and defitre a true

vertical line.
Outside, Binke.begm his second Per-

fomue, titled IcJ. A Ievel is a liquid-
6lled tube ihst 8au8$ horizontal sir-
faces. Rinke hu ben using water to ex-

amine time*pae relatiomhipa in both
his *ulptue ud pcrfomanework since

the '60s. For thb perfomance, he cou'

structed a lerge.ecale primitive lwel.
Twetrty-tro galYuized aluminum buckete
were placed tin a 2Gfoot wooden pluk
that balanced upon a steel sawhorse. With
the aid of his elfin ueistut Heilz
Blaumuller, Rinke {illed the buckers with
a garden ho*.

It wr a coEmon action using coomon
materials, and it took over an hour to

coDplete. Mumum of dircontent Per-
colated through an audienm waiting im'
patiently for something to happen. Occa'
sionally, the plant would tilr lo u !lam-
ing angle, producing erPectant Sspr
from the crovd. Therc wu, hovever, no

climal no magic acL At the onclusioq
Rinke scrved beer to the sPcctaton, bu.t

an ambience of disenchutment Pre'
vailed. People felt that they'd mimd
something, rhen there tae really nothing
to mis. Hormr, Rinke's actioq wag

mukcdly different from thc reeat perfor'
mance wmk in Lo Angelea.

^n ver tbe lut few Yem, Califomia
I I o".fo-*e I.rt hag shttted

\-/ io*rd th" nsrative and often

apprcached undisguised entertainment'
Plioccupied wirh autobiographical
confesi,on, artkts rweal intimci$ thst'
in theory, speaL to univemal erperiene'
In faci, lhey speal to theatrical ex'

"Every art should have its own
existence, not be an illusion

' something else."

perience, folloring linear plot develop
ment, chuging admisiou fea to gallery

cum the&ter sPaca, and drawing SRO

crowds. This can leave people ill'prepared
for the noir-literal work of Klaus Rinke.

Rinie charged no admision, and the

performae tmk place-on the street so

the audience rm free to sct 8s it plcffid.
Scen for its dramatic content, it ws bor'
ing. It wr also compelling' Water ws
u*d s the taagible equivalent of time.

Water u a boundless, fomles' infinite
m&terial that flows without pst, prerent
'or future. Like time itself. ln contEining
the yeier, Rinke stopped the .flow and

hcld the water in the present- In the per-

fomance, Rinke directed the wster to 22
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dead. Water is a life m muged

containen, mesurcncnt! of rclume, but

also mea.eurementg of time. Jui ac thc

linear 0or of the waicr -rvar captured and

held io &e present, for thc duration of the

oerfomance, rc ws tine. ThG sPfttaton
,ere made unmmforteblY aware of tho

suspsnsion of tine, and the event con'

fomded their €rPectatioqE.

break of war, 1939, in the deep manufac'

turin{ area of Walleneheid on the Ruhr'

"I s;.r up in this dirty technological
*o.ii." Th".. he found the beauty which

is reflected in his Ace Gallery installation
Sculpture = Perfomance =SculPture
(Pos-eidon). Iudustrial materials and pre-

cise geometric foms, influences from his

"ortf,, "on".y 
the lean' threatening

.l.guo." of Geman technology. A black

rubber hoae snake through three rooms

csrrying water to a stainless steel table, a

round dish about one foot deep. Hanging

silvcr ocnetration.
"W"ter is feminine matter, the Mother

of us all," explained Rinke. "Ve are born

in water, we come from water' wster i8 the

ore+mbryonic aituatioD. Bodies of all

io*" 
"o.. 

from thal state." Cesturing at

the water teble, he added' "I am not deal-

ing with illusion, I'm defining space' That
r"rlptuaa is a cleu concentration of one

point in space."

iFr o one slde slsno rour narruw

I glase beakers o[ water' each

-l- more than ten feet tall. In two

biakers, the plumb bob determins the

uue vertical, the dkection of gravity both

in and supended above the water' In the

othcr two bealcers, a hollow copper ball

floatr in the water or is held just beneath

the water's surface. The lovely, simple

sculDtures demonstrate the contra'
graritational proPerties o[ water. What

coes dotn in air will go uP in water'

froating free. free of the properties that

*rke op an environment of air' The

pmsive medium of water alters and af-

fecte all the rules rhat govern the common

atmosphere of air.
"What is interesting to me about art -

and water - is that it is not stable, not

ffi"lr"' " -"i.al brass plumb bob

gently dimPle8 the quiet eurfae of thc

iatr. A golden Phdlu at the edge of

Rinke. "Even contained in au art gellery,

water poss*lca thesc life propertica' vhile
a oaintiu of the man is aa iilusion of
tite." erhinte said, he is not dealing

with illusion. "Every an should bavc its

i own reel erirtence, not be aE illusion of

something else. Reality ir the thing it*lf
in space, t/re real thing in sPuc'"

Tl rnke, s drstrngugneq rnsfre rur

ft;::it,i":#if r-^111"-,1;
since l9?2. Like most visitors, he had a

souvenir snapshot taken at-a pool' Ody
his was undemater at th€ Chateau Mar'
mont. Dressed in t-shirt and.ieans, bricks

I in his omkets to hold him down, Rinke

I .tood.*d"*"ter for a portrait by Daniel

Martinez..Asked why he hadalt removed

his clothes, Rinke pointed out thct he

wanled to rove, just u he wu, from one

environment to.nother and feel the full
effect of both.

Why does Rinke work with water in'
stead Lf pleriglas;, why do* he explore

gravity and time rather than composi-

tional problems in advanced painting?
Rinke cbncluded, "As artists, we have an

obligation to go further, bring a new vi'
siori to art .td not tulY m mirch on

historv. Too many artists don't think in

terms of changing visual intelligence'

They don't realizc that their power c ar-

turs is in changing tisual inlellQence'"
Rinlce's installation remains on view at

Ace on Melrose through September 12 In

January, he will install Projection,
Di"tanit = [Forth and Back] = Mus st

Ace ln Venice. I

real
of

A Teutonic ciant' Rinke stands

A 
"bout 

sir fo"ot" four inches, and

L \" buahv dooe of hair makes him

look ult". still. He wu born al the out'
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